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KLONDIKE NUtitiHT: DAWSON, Y. T. '• wÇ6> V THE DAILY
owned by Landry £>*■*••»*

r:Mr 1 "" : The White Pass & Yukon Ro
Both halves id 243 have good-viml 

dumps out. The upper is being.; 
worked by '• Pensonnault * Crry, ,v d 
the lower'by,Demontigmy & Roberts 

35-horsepower boiler has 
work on 345, by

No. 241 ispromoting Alaskan matters, and it j in the northern zone are produced by 

may be accepted that in the future 
Uncle Sam’s big northern territory

as:
operatic cone 

have met with signal success infhe Klondike Nugget eftorts ol the amateur* internal frost. v
This is pitting the cart before the 

hotse and stating the deduction before 
will not lack for proper care and» at- j ^ incident which is alleged to prove

it, in order to attract attention to a 
One and a half

pany
the past and the n anagetnent prom
ises that all previous productions

rcttPMOwt WO is" 
(Dawson’s Pioneer Paper] 

Issued Daily and Semi-Weekly. 
UEOKUE M. ALLBN..........

passenger and mail service
DAWSON TO WHITEHORSE

Iht 0nly. line mamtain'ng reguUr relay stages with tmt ^
Fares lower — time faster—most comfort—

.......Pubbshei tention

During the past few days a 
wave has irwept

the thermometer registering 
bout ,„20_ degrees below zero W$ 

present our compliment® to the wave 
and request it to remain where it is 
or go south

will be excelled by “The Pirate®. 
The. town has every reason to feel 
proud of its musical talent, and such 
pride should be made manifest hy ; 
crowded houses each-evening that the

local phenomenon 
miles above Carmack fork, on Hops 
an-a there has been a huge glacier 
whirh John Urabison, a local wood- 
chopper, and all the other wrfodcbop- 

in the neighborhood, vouch for

every 22. miles 
■only at v:he bestjroad houses

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Daily.

Yearly, in advance ...
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance ...... ...... ..............
Single copies ... ... a.... ............—

Semi-Weekly.

.X ijne new 
just been, put to 
Jack McGraw, who will -immediately 

large force of, men and cp-

cold 
the central ■|...... *24.00 over;.... I.aii , ------LEAVE DAWSON-------

Mondays ■ Wednesdays • Tridays. I p. m. - Saterdays, »p,tj I states,__ i.. $2.00w pttb an a
erato on a large scale 

Hilberton & Company 
on So. 252. and Ooulef,*_Cpy 

k253 Morrisoii Bros, on 255 are re
ported to have the best pay in

They have the largest >— 
on this end of Dominion 

are doing a l$t of work.,
One of tly most jovial, good-heart 

ed ifllows-Lon Dominion is Mr Mr- ■ 
the windlass ' and 

on 256

.35 a
have a iaypers

as haring been , a SFfa' '»bstoc,f to 
them in hauling They had to go all 
the -way aroflnd it. John says that 
about a week ago iChkw up with a 
tremendous explosion, pieces of ice 
as big as cabins being tossed ,ihto the plant 
air to a great height and to a long 

Those who saw it a few

opera "is presented
J. H soutes

“• to.,1
f..™... *34.00 

13.00 
6.00

ORMTUKCV. Acts, CMRD. rOWKS * TÀ. E POLHAIW. *- . r^~ euFtmi-rtieoteiT
Yearly, In advance ... ...... nn
Si* month* ........
Three months «....
Per month, by carrier in city, in 

fj advance ——
Single copie» -w — —-------- •

With the exception of a tew thous
and dollars, the tax levy for .last 

has been paid into thé city
____ 3.00

If you fail, to receive any letters 
these times it i« simply because the 
folks don’t write. The blame can no
longer be placed on the mail service.

.... ■ ' ’*

Our faith in the ground hog—some-

vicinity .
- .

.25 year
treasury. The delinquencies are-ex- 
extremely tew and most of- them will 

she is forced.

tind

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offer# its advertis

ing atptfc^r at/“a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of "no circulation.” 
YHE KLONDIKE NUÜÜKT ask» a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantee» to ite advertiser» a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other ' papei published between Juneau 

y and the North Pole. w

Alaska Flyersdistante.
da vs after thought the qffKt had'been^ 'zrz-*

| Among his many good qualities arc- 
and Henry- Martin, woodman ol lhi-;he has a cheery work for wearv piss- 

corroborates his statement ai-jersby and lie ty *a entdiusiastic re.- 
The stampede to the Tanaij^. has tkQUph he was not actually an eye 1er. of the Nugget 

furnished proof of llie fact that dog j wjt„ess of the occurrence The dcdu<-: u*"e

be paid up" hefore a 
I nc fact® in the case are indicative

in theof general financial soundness 
community: It is pretty" well under
stood the world over that any town revive 
which pays its taxes promptly is in

mite; but
what shaken of late—has begun to rfa(.t (hat lt (KX.urred just as stated

'

Operated by the...rr=-'—city

On 262 Wessrs Wespo and Under- j

Mr Martin, is thetelore obvious, and j hard 
Skagway earthquakes are

lîîlfl; is for the ex

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 
Gold Run, Sulphur.

good condition

days are not yet over r
Alaska Steamship CompanytHenceforth Alaska wilL advarv e 

with Heaps and bounds President 
Roosevett has interested himself in

What. Joseph' won’t "do in Ottawa 
would fill an exceedingly large, book

mouth of (fold IMr Lucas at the 
Run is working a large force oi n en: 
and is doing a surprising amount ol

ex-those
plained The nextj 
pert, engineers of the government, as 
corn as they can he released from the 
gustier, to study out how they may 
use this new- development of the fortes 
of nature to clear all the governmrut

',S$50 Reward.
^ reward of $50 for In-

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagit
Every Five Days.

—ve xi. >Vrk0^ The roadhouses at 267 Dominion 
and 113 lei»" ousSiilphuj- are 
leniently situated lor the accommo- g 
dation of the trav-1 hug”"jishi'. *!•> 1 
art each kept in firstclass style atd j 
til Consequence of which-Are generois- |

« Stroller’s Column. V* We, will pay 
formation that' will lead to the arreu 
and conviction of any 
copies oJ the Dally or 
Nugget from business house» or private 
residences, where same have been left by

i
i6one stealing

Semi-Weekly
mads of glaciersk_ A ELMER A. FRIEND

6k«%w«* A|wiirFRANK E BURNS, Sopt
606 First Ave us, Ses'tle. __Out carriers

'It is a pleasure t<> lind in this, cold him Not that there is ,mt personal 
world north—cold iii DOINGS ON 

THE CREEKS
KLONDIKE NUOOET. ly patronized

Ronald Morrison is. spending a lew 
ft is rim nred he 

going to the

i ■_feeling, often, as j kick-against, the gentleman 
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 17* -tSfexT"»W' "W! .UflB. Far- Tfwm-H—Um*

i- -■ ------- —*——-—-——tr— someone who is desirous of expressing-'(driMil S-a? lor • is 'sue »! th
thanks fur the courtesies every gen-. popular men2m "ffie-,Kt»tid.*e: ’Btit Miet; 
erdus heart desires to- show and does1 cause he had tyr suffer life a c timSoin 
show to the one In trouble: Thï-Te}ffiT,Ttal <)n-Ms Travels f hrough

* fa -oft- the l and iieraii.se he is a miui at great m-

in queto

L- days in Dawson 
has sonie notion of 
t..... While' wT'wotild wish 1 mi-fl 

the" people of. Sulphur 2 No mwttvr t« i what wi 
point v«»yi m»$ ...hej 
tinvit. \vur tii ketsbfl 

reed

m Burlington 
Route

Tetery suriess 
; creek would lie sorry to U>Se .hHO 
j— y ora - Woodson I*f • 32 above, hi o 1 pi 

the—Tttmioi stampede

Seattle

stage'last week . a yoting-and pretty j fluence, and is liable to see,to ft that . n ; ;
woman coming in to be a bii^-What ! the rights'of travellers IV and from WOfK |$- rrO^rCSSln^ 111 
more naturel than, that she wouMjTBls edvWy "are "'ppipSFv protected-4 
like to shut herself withm herself toi rioW that he has had a naO-x taste of- 
dream of the i-oming event—'the" event; their inconvenience® himsetf—’That, is 
of her life ; to sigh over possible dis- why. .
appointments and to thrill over imag- Mr. Saylor was at the White Pass 
inary joys It needs a brave woman!office yesterday enquiring for a trunk 
to make such a trip In any rase, aiid|„f q]s t,)iat ought to have come 
how much braver for a young untnar-j with him nearly a week ago “1 have j 
tied woman fa, make it all alone over travelled all over the world with that; 
the wild wastes <>I snow for days and trunk, he said, "since 712„ and never 
days. That was one woman: On . the lost it at all until on nn last trip 
same stage was another woman equal- up here. When 1 was in Seattle I j 
jy absorbed in the object of her long | seaft lied tip an express quin the day : The Sun is 
and lonely ride , an elderly woman before the boat sailed, saw him Write - on Tiding statement
who had sons grown up and married, the address correctly, and as lie hand-! itactïdnal ciium ol-fifteen feet “lays
Wrhat sympathy could there be. lie- ed me the chaakqWrproiiiUed to - have ; between 32 and 33 above op Sulphur ,[’• ^
tween ihe t-wo ' But the bright prêt- ,i aboard rti lots of time 1 paid him Ji:at—what eSeet thus new industry ■’ ^ an(j
ty girl on her way, to be a bride gasT Pmr something extra for himself; will "have on the egg market the Sun groce ru-s a i s p’ • ‘
found buTTIieTauW of 'tiirsnrrowrof f [elt aatlaBed The next oiurhiiigj rt.wi not .state, but Itoiilil Ibe pro œcr mtsieprcaenis any ?' 
the other woman-, found how anx- the htoal was ready to start but that luce of the -" “laying prixtivity of n A 1 I
tous site was at each-stopping place— rrunlo<vyas3not there Uns interesting fractionjR-eporrnwi» | C ANJP Y R Al I
so anxTims she could not sleep—of an ,,-rhat Seattle Transfer Company i< ; the lari will l* lookeij upon (as is I AAL 1
anxiety" more pressing and more exi- u forker j, ls a. monopoh ilia!, the unusual presente of u oosv)va,s a j /xni Ç| t| QUI I IQ
géant upon ti* nerves than that »f i „ught to be jumped on I went to the i protest >if Divine Providence agatost-L (J j >| j(J Li I IU l\
the bride herself—and. the bride shared tomr^Hy>a ofHew and — well. I sàidjllM exorbitant price of beef Who j 
it "with her Oh, how slowly that | to|d them I would, miss my say® the age iff miracle® is past’
stage plodded along to the elder wo- trajn ,md , woujd ,mss the boat and' .Sinee her return from tiie hospital
filâh f<T~Bêr~Wliô was racing w*Bl[ ; would stay there until they pro- in Dawsoic Mrs/XTaHie's' "BéüIïETïïs ..... ' ï
Death for one last look into thejeye® duved ,hat tr,lnlx and Wliu|<r -e to it teen uniformly good This -peak s' a a FVi’flt tif the 
ol her son; her "son Who was pleading lhat ll|e r nite-d States government! volumes for the skilful treatment" and .UllCdlCM UVViit 
and «(Juggling and flgbling witil j,hargeil them _so much per minute icareful nursing she received at the mi -j Cpacnn
Death "tor juat * day’s reprieve to be tidamage,s tor every' minute rwa» de "flood Samaritan-. “lUMC jCdhUII
hushed into his last steep in his mo- iaV(11j Did 1 get that trunk ’ You 1 (1 literary lift* on iiold Run lower 
ther s arms bel But it got away from me al | Dominion and Sulphur, the must ho-j

Alas, after all ihe worrying ariil jmyati soniehow 
heartwringing anxiety the depr mo
ther arrived too late Death', as lié

AMUSEMENTS.
Auditorium—“The

tan "

j j has,gone, on
' . l; K

i agent : of the Nugget. who has worked^ 
Sulphur, and tiold Him an efi-

t.he enterprui.ig 1.timet.Private Secre- i

Splendid Shape Via the Burllnn*
; liable circulation for that, paper, left 
i on Saturday morning to upend a Vw 

of — well-earned«,-rest with his

Ik
THE FIRE BYLAW 

Ihe adoption of the new fire bylaw 
' 1 should result, in easing the minds of 

insurance companies 'with respect to 
j^la ing risks in this city 

“ " The "provisions of the law make it
of compulsibn that all

V"
PUGET SOUND AGENT 

M. p. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,—[days
family in Dawson

SEATTLE,

in7 Gold Run Will Turn Out Number 
of Big Dumps Also Sulphur 

' and Dominion.

A PUZZLE.
What is puzzling the brains of many j 

in Dawson is easily explained by hiin- j 
The puzzle is : W hy Dun- 

! beta's trade increases monthly, while 
lus competitor's decreases Hundred-,

That

Cheap for Casha matter 
buildings ^erected in *the future shall 
be made as nearly fire-proof as pos-

r drrds
authority for the as ; 

that a certain : of bis customers will answer
is- because they are always sure of 

freshest and best

sibie Experience has shown that pre- 
eautiôns may be taken in the con-, 
Struct on of a building which will 
minimize Ihe tire risk, and it is the 
purpose of the new bylaw to give 
practical efiect to the lessons of the 
past

ille fire on Second avenue demon-

SALE Five Horsepower 
and 4 Horsepower!-

NUGGET OFFlCtiApply
-

stratid plainly that frame buildings
may be so prolectcd as to oiler efiec 

tense heattrie resistance to an -i(i 
Had-all the structures destkoyed dur- The fireat North»

“FLYER”
mg that fire been protected as 
the case with the Standard Library 
building, the damage, would have 
beenlbofthned in all probability to the 
structure tn which the fire originated.

was

v

.

At the present time there is prac- 
tire insurance offered in

iteable feature i«s the eagernei-s with 
\ ngget ;s wvl< - or.ed * .*ndtically iu)

Dawstm, which condition has been re-
“Whv, I saw people actually crying ( which tne 

there because they could not get their j purchased and diligently read by the 
always is, had been remorseless things delivered, and even an official ! intelligent miners and their -tamMes
mother was steicken down w.iut-hvç tt^. Pacific Coast Steamship Com-1 hs unfailing reliability 
■Sorrow-, numbed F‘th Us scMlden ^ s<u<| lt wa.. all (lAjU.L^c ihe wa.v n , nirrei f informât iwi of even tVu.ru: j „
w<‘‘Hh* 'lll,M : t'u‘ *:,:r stv,vthat expi............  ) ■ ••• !- •• h "tiie ■</'. '
softly into her mmbeé mind like ! >e ^ thi. y

rt sub* petfaine nf a âowei, tin- M* ! atT/gblaç to haw .the. «Tb ft cvpri-l .ww‘u-t Ü
>*?* ol too» tjfo Otoe, some» »ho ........ „ / : eilioli public quesminl ioucbiagl tod? A 22 W « oulvto .«->1,1
had given up "gtl thought oi tlk-m- . the afiejra of ihe t«*«w phts it«i Friday mgh]tv and one of an ...............|
Ml VS !.. solace her on that- long mpetitors far in the -hade

Magnificent Costumes and Extra
vagant Masks Such as Sulphur 

Had Never Seen.
LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. RAUL EVEII Mls^iinsn.le to a large extent for the 

fait lhat- investors dislike placing 
business blocks In llie

lor furnish- I ,
at a:oo R M.z their n oiiey in 

eo.uiiiir, ial centre of the town
- A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modtn 

Equipments.

Fur f urther jwrtiotllArii «u4 loHfcr* s

GENERAL OFFICE

- - it vtrtainly will cost more to bull 
enuer llie pro- isious of the new law, 
but it Uie same provisions had been for that creek It was no. let* 

;, ] tfiaii a masquet ade ball in which nc 
doubt lav expense -bad hern got» 

provide isitb h n tot irai, ‘faiuy
11 was If*

Bath re
in etiect- three years ago, the people 

would have beep saved
that pup mi s l> Salih-; 
fid Hill ’ They toll roe I. 
a wonderful dog in some :

mind racking journey over, the lonely Heard 
A friend ol her s asks the ders, of 

Stroller ,te sayj to them the words that he
with which Mrs' Me -J RM^y. on her respects, and that ihe -Kev Georg, , ;. ,nil , ,,
hospital twd. nr.-i broke tji|_ silence ol Pringle is psrticelAtly inter, nm*Thui w„r
lilt sertqw “Say to Miss l-ivu-i his devetopmenl U l$i :hi> M*k, v , ”, ' / ... - ie look talaed ab««
..ml Mi- liebb that l -hall never malamute had bat , " 1 one * rr JVz ‘“ï' , I riL 1 htriles . and ihi /

forget tiie s> mpailu they sh»H while roots on him origmalri but : ‘l-*°l u r win. attend
va to i;.c whun I wasted sympathy that the white -is spreading aad he] ‘s ..”’lll"'ll ‘ ' ’’ ' /
m .......Z- ' m raiodiv ,** ..u.ing ',/'k" H V;^ M
' xi:-. i.r. o. m Baxter, directly .ti goal tonds a: - bedding * "r'"’ 1 a^e^mmiitee

u-r that long ride, became the wifeiSefwre tois phenomenon bî-eau to bel * large gang of i-ien , , /Z :
ol ltd B. Pidge, of No 37 Huukt-r - noticed Mr Pringle made a all one 

Stroller id assured that the day, just as,
the creeks lor whom he down to bieakfa-t Me wa

Although not worked as etienrively ; 
formerly, tiie t-'hute .V Wills pro-i 

orties oh Hold Run are by •» mdW Znd [allUtilUc costantes

-Ire**oi Um? town 
several hundreds of thousands ot dol-

. nows
lo SEATTLEeP

lars y
boUi by theThe Taflar.a is. a good country^ to 

Slay away from unless one goes will 
.ed-With'supplies. ; Alruj) is lint'

11 VIM .1
/\ .- - - ' ■ M

• •
never

1»provu
to lié out aua-U m tin- 'district lor low 

and almost ueitain liard-
■

UiH
or totiney
ship and sofienug will be encounterî.i 

. by those who join the stampede a’, 
the present tame ihe stoixxs at t ir-

Xle sa s XiTTiiîîFT xX , rmtfth tfi: ’7 
m showing Horn ?ht‘ 
men that

udges wbtr after a great dee.* of 
axWtil detiWatiee at lengtH award*^! northwestern’hr bov- were . silimg h.i t- probably 

-k,ul i„ labor tiiree
and ihe

wiTLs This srrred. writ hairrfr Mr- "•-six in" with itt cmxhxtrrv".' frrr ihen-- ps—«-J -n =-*•• carotiv 
l'idge for bet’womanly sympathy asi is.ab reserve shown before him he are large and from to-U

yield exnelterrt. results

ibtcai»^ 

Ae4 All 
[jistfifi N

unswir : the thvre lor the fût eosUitoe t<» vir.k
'ip:. yrre tn Mi*a t tsf ke

■ :
■Arm/its ' "bo-e whft enivtrd Use lytli

ek are poorly provided and cauim. 
supply very great, and unusual de
mand such as a big stampeile would 

These facts should lie well

1.
nade will

Linevbodv wt\
they I Amongst many 

stalled to make 
immet work on

much as Tui hvt bravery m mpfctogfcause of his doth and ever
:,.h h <t j-'.ni:iv ni ! u tliv uiihi.tixxn *,! i oiiit'.' hi:n ,v- .1 i'nviuj
marry vl/t man lie boed And he i> ; do hi?» hr» ther .John . Jo oud hi 
a an red alW that Mrs ,l*idge will be small bible on the* bunk and drew up s 
pleased lo know that the mother ^ stool After breàktaA the 
e en m her a< uu- anguish, .did noV ^ould nowh^t* be found. The pu?t ws* | A4 
forget, that bet swooaol sorrow susfTecied. of coarv, bn airs»: 
was broken by the nyuiory and pet week before that he had b..ASticated a

thi- vxyi'UM.mg fb>*wei vi- whole rubber bv-il X:.tl. - netu v U:U winter i< tiial

■<. -v.
pOxitfh who havr i day were <>war Kfivi
prep at Altons 
Gold Hun may "be |

create. v:\;i Mor r iaun ! bo * aïwi « n
.SmithvousidenxL by everyone who proposes 

Anyone who
M r *ei' . M ? - :

All through trains frum th* .Nuftii l‘*< ifk OdWl

H.ut

at St. Paul.

. Z ;
They have a large pk*

^ ■! M t ysr "T <,Jem an »
! M 8

.wtey, H T>. Brow*
I. 11. llOtWKOB,

Hr aumier, W > 1 ham »
•

’ _* * 1 . ier i'tttd whiter i>i a matter. <>f turt-ber Pete Hattie, No v« t/eet z - : ziLU-h Mi1--» Vjta-z,;. '4r=-
i

- ; probably go to dog heaven — vr_ we are pteasEd to tearrr tw has • - ,
on the stN 
SeaUlc. i
ibert* are likely to be enjoyed by Ur i* tiae apimtm < 
selfish rattier than othtiwtse, for tf*e tU$m ^
reason that they vhanved u> txxur to

}leu v i ng for Tanana 
i a:;. .4 bake witib him sufficient grub 
to see him through, had best remain

J H (-b.ids.

Tt y sew 
McFsie, Mr

tbout—a w$U employ many hand>
Perhaps Gold Run s Jargê^ i 'fat' home. . ? „

w ken ij, is rotwmberwl toat milli
ons cut dvllat» wurtTi of gold 
token out oi tiie Klondike district be
fore tiie uttroductioe ol steam plaul- 

taiigilite idea may be-tax: u red .v. 
to tia- results which wirald follow to* 
tstabliSllitient ul a public water s>s- 

l utuld wealth still remains in

Ufume of 
woman!* ryiiipu-.hy

V- .

In ravr-lesfi. from the North ar«* iuviUai
, - . XX it it

were

«lus adu'Btiiies a( tlu» - .t bel plan*- in ■ , ' ■ v ivn: tla *.i<: ,
tv and is ■ again h-- id 'ia, Iw . ,.

the laden gravel as v igorocsly ax ever F. W. Parker, tien'l Agent, Seattle,s tie ti :‘V.z ■ : _ ■ V ! - Z Aimi vhe stxin oi his ^waws tew vu v • >some
m*iTr Mr sod Mf* ..f laike

. *► The work wiuvh Frank Swaiwwon if 
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